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The University of Montana soccer team split games with Washington State and Idaho
over the weekend, but maintained its grip on first place in the Northwest Soccer League.
Idaho toppled the UM team 2-0 Saturday in Moscow.

Montana bounced back on the

two-goal effort of newcomer Tim Cochrane to beat Washington State 2-0 Sunday.
Montana and Idaho have identical 4-2-1 league records, but UM holds down first place
on the basis of having scored more goals than the Idaho team.
Player-coach Ralph Serrete praised the UM team.

"It is extremely difficult for a

coach and the players themselves to play against such tough teams as Idaho and Washington
State when seven of eleven starting players are sidelined with injuries," Serrete
commented.
He said the squad of Mike Pantal ione, Rich Hoops, Tim Cochrane, Jan Brenterbraaten,
Birger Rustbergaard, Brian Douglas, Rich Paumen, Mark Myers, Andy Hicks, Hank Gardner and
Tom Hawkins played hard and wei I.
The Washington State squad selected Hicks as the best defensive player, Pantal ione
as best goal-keeper, Serrete as best halfback and Cochrane as best offensive player for
the Montana-WSU contest.
This weekend Montana has home games with Gonzaga and Whitman and an away game with
Gonzaga.

Times of the games wi I I be announced later.
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